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Oct. 15 , 1929 4 0 1 clock 
Piano-
Jmpromptu Op. 90 , No . 4 Schubert 
Kary I. Hunsinger, Sayre, Pa. 
Tror1bone-· 
~al~~ - My Ideal Alscha~sky 
Allen Ostrander, ~wampscott, :.fr,,ss . 
Reuding-
~~hes of R0 ses Constanc~ D}Arcy 
Doris ~atkins, Fitz gerald , Ga . ~acL~ye 
Viol:i :o -
Cjaconna Vitali 
Doroth6a Koch, Oncont~ , N. Y. 
Voice-
Ver~orgenheit Wblfe 
Kenneth Johnson, Olean, N. Y. 

